
VIVO in a Networked Research EcoSystem (NetRES)
Inactive

This task force is no longer active due to lack of resource. For more information, please contact Jing Wang

Context
There have been several discussions in VIVO Hackathons and Implementation-Fests regarding to the possible solutions of a networked VIVO to break the 
VIVO silos and reduce data redundancy.  One example of data redundancy is that each VIVO site has some stubby URIs for the coauthors at another 
institution.

Objectives
This task force will take several parallel processes to identify the challenges and investigate the possible technical solutions to a networked research 
ecosystem, focusing on the issues related to the person URIs:

document VIVO’s existing integration capability as a baseline
document high level user scenarios and integration requirement for linking person profiles in networked research ecosystem
explore and evaluate various technical challenges and solutions of finding personal profile URIs of person at other institutions and representing 
data of external URIs
make recommendations on technical solutions towards a networked research ecosystem

Deliverables
user scenarios and use cases for linking persons in VIVO in networked research ecosystem
brief technical solutions evaluation report that outlines the various alternatives and recommendations
panel discussion at VIVO 2015 conference

Suggested schedule
 

Milestone Deadline

Develop charter 2015-06-19

Solicit members and schedule first meeting 2015-06-30

Document multi-site research network user scenarios 2015-07-15

Develop system of systems integration requirements 2015-07-31

Explore challenges and evaluate possible technical solutions 2015-07-31

Revise deliverables for conference 2015-08-07

Revise deliverables 2015-09-30

 

Members
, MemberDave Eichmann

, leadDon Elsborg

Benjamin Gross, Member

, MemberMelissa Haendel

, MemberVioleta Ilik

, MemberHuda Khan

, MemberEric Meeks

Nate Prewitt, Member

https://wiki.lyrasis.org/display/~jwang
https://www.linkedin.com/in/davideichmann
http://vivo.vivoweb.org/display/n6134
http://www.ohsu.edu/xd/education/library/about/staff-directory/melissa-haendel.cfm
https://www.linkedin.com/pub/violeta-ilik/53/16a/462
http://vivo.cornell.edu/display/hjk54
http://profiles.ucsf.edu/eric.meeks


, leadJing Wang

Others to be solicited from community

Communication Channels
Announce task force creation and progress on relevant Working Group calls.
use google doc as collaboration tool and working document
document use stories and use cases in duraspace wiki?  or JIRA?

Agendas and Notes
Solicit agenda items from task force members 3 days before meeting
Prepare agenda and distribute no less than 24 hours before meeting

Meeting Times
The task force will meet as needed.  Meeting is open to VIVO community. Link to meeting minutes will be published on this Task Force page so that they 
are publicly available

2015-06-15
2015-06-25
2015-07-09
2015-07-16
2015-07-23
2015-07-30
2015-08-06
2015-09-11
2015-10-01
2015-10-08
2015-10-22

 

https://www.linkedin.com/in/jingwang40
https://wiki.duraspace.org/display/VIVO/VIVO+Use+Cases
https://jira.duraspace.org/browse/VIVOMS
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1eKBp77qENHrwb3SK-Go9slNGHW4Ka9TOXzmyl8XRR7M/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1xTpqaLz1B3myqqkZZ_agm3V-4UxD8-vTd5dPCGjrnkk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ml-SFgFuaj_xkGZLN_1AxfMmfBqIL8aEWiWKjRwqBfg/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1LK2kS3jGn73obsSxKkDK2IKsO8hEVmO4pCW7VFw8LGE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1OWuIjzA2t_Cqwrp_XKYRoT1bfBiVbdInfC0IA5nApHA/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1tTx6s1lJx2R_F6u_UY6HR6YRmWJO9u6vCmQB1FEMa94
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1hw4MeKWErebKZiozRuhy4x22210VqVecmNgTayufRpM/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17GPWI-O9R4xsyWIEUhXiENthXEOzW8RJXEDm0-XWlK0/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1L9tXgWZU4JUBAsv2M4DCk7YrCkWYr1Q_kTQNcGQC9bU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ym7CLZac8L6x9H7mSdfRlRjHMlakzgyLBQucJOfpd3Y/edit?usp=sharing
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